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Abstract 
In addition to environmental, social and physical factors, medical geographers have come to realize 
the importance of analyzing the effects of human behavior on health-related phenomenon. The 
methodology of behavior geography research has thus become an irilportant aspect of the development 
ofmedical geography.  It has also served to consolidate the base for future research on the interaction of 
human medical behavior and environment. 
In this paper we establish a geographical medical behavior model based on the concept of 
economically and spatially rational beings in normative location theory. Instead offocusing on structural 
explanations,  our model emphasizes the process and mechanism of human medical activi旬， medical 
resources and physical environment. We hope this can help us understand the factors, both macro-scale 
and micro-scale approaches, affecting geographical medical spatial behavior and possibly contribute to 
studies of current health care systems. 
Factors affecting the geographical medical behavior model are discussed as follows:  1) information 
flow and diffusion; 2) be!ief and value system; 3) the supply of and need for medical resources; 4) 
regional and spatial elements. 
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中文摘要
醫學地理學者在探討人類的健康現象時，雖然已整合了環境的自然與人文因素;但是在研究過程中卻
發現，這些人類健康問題亦受到人類行為的影響。醫學地理學者試著整合行為地理的研究法，如此更能充
實醫學地理的內涵，也更加強人類與環境互動的分析基礎。
本文試著建立一人類醫療行為模式，被選擇於合理的經濟性與空間性，並存在於區位理論的規範中，
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